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IAN SPY
REVEALED
ATTORNEY

By limn 1 rreM
yOKK, »>ct. 17.—  U. S. 

.  L am ar Hardy outlined 
al cou rt today a fantastic
m by mean* o f which, he 
Xi Germany hoped to ob-
iortant American military 
through poorly • paid 

if Gnman descent.
* of the plot included use 
f Hitler’s party newspa- 
forgin- President Roose- 

tae »n false White House 
ids. Hardy said, 
i, sketching the prosecu- 
I against three persons ac- 
f espionage, said that the 
ent charges would be 
td by Guenther Gustave 
,37-) car-old army desert- 
pleaded guilty to the in- 
last week.

Br U a iU d  Press
|AMA. ■ anal Zone, Oct. 17 
1 Germans, a woman and 

were held for investi- 
sy upon the charge of 

-  .try that they hud tak 
Ingruph* of a heavily for- 

ama Canal area, 
i the Uyimana possesseil 
i seated.

ien of County 
?l Saturday at 

)komo Building:
" ■ Gng of the n-w club 

i- h, Id Saturday afternoon 
F tlnnd County Fcdera- 
h ■ cn'r dubs at the Ko- 

1-H i ah h o u se .
i.'ative* from Eastland, 
er, Cisco, Desdemona, 

d Morton Valley at-

d as members o f a
to report on nomination 
ficers at a meeting in
»■ re Mrs. H. K. More- 
>. chairman; Mrs. Stef- 
Ranger; Mrs. Will Ty- 

■t. Star, and Miss Ruth 
Kn-tlnnd, county home

ftgh

- of a committee named 
on the next meeting 

|  i Mines. Louis Pitcock, 
bd: C II. Kelly. ( isoo. and 

\:x, Morton Valley, 
i address was made by 
ives o f Kokomo, boys' 

president, and response 
I  M. H. Hagamuti of

• dent o f the feder i

Nix was selected as dele-
i r ;.r< .ent the federation at 

I ' I di ration o f \\ l
tion Nov. 7-11 at Aus- 

Kamey presided over the

F. P.arnhnrt, assistant 
1 ■ *l’i nt, summarized work of
ii dairy domon t rat ion 

pn«l N'eal Kaves and Vernon
! '

I' r cream cooling in

Mabel Caldwell, as-i-tan’ 
Invent, summarized girls' 4- 
|r- ml Mary Norris of K ’-

di ribed her trip to the 
short course at A. & M. 

■car.
pmonstration on dairy prod- 

je  Hide was offered by 
|N ix. Addie Spurlen of Old- 

' i heel her trip to the State 
i|t Dallas.
Jr nation on light re- 
■nents by Mrs. N. E. Jenson 
pri n Valley wns al-o a fea- 
pf the meeting. Mrs. Jensen 

ribed how she devised 
j table at her home.

|cu>-«ion of her trip to the 
short course at A. & M. 

te also was given by Mrs.

Legion Posts To 
Meet Tonight For 
Program Planning

Representatives of American 
1-egion poiu of Eastland. Ranger, 
Moran and Cisco are to meet to
night at 7;L*0 in the Chamber of 
Commerce at Eastland for discu ;- 
*ion of a possible Nov 11 ob- 
** rvance.

II. J. Tanner, seerteary o f tho 
Chamber oi Commnce, stated 
the meet ng is to be held through 
sponsorship of the American Le
gion post at Eastland, of which 
Henry Pullman is commander.

To be discussed will be'tho mer
its o f holding an observance and 
possible sites.

Battle of Writs 
Is Staged Ov er Ex- 

Prison Inmate
By United Pres*

Al'STIN, Texas, Oct. 17.— Act
ing Governor Matter Woodul to
day had intervened in the “ battle 
ol writs" staged by two Texas 
court* over the status of Arthur 
Huey o f Stinnett.

W i.ihIuI ordered state police1 to 
arrest Huey, defying an order is
sued by Judge Fountain Kirby of 
the Groesbeek district court.

Itcfore Kirby issued the order 
restraining officers from arrest
ing Huey, Judge Curtis Douglass 
of the Stinnett district court had 
told Prison Manager O. J. S. El- 
lingson that he would be su con
tempt o f court until Huey was ap
prehended.

Huey wns given a .’10-day fur
lough last July by Governor All- 
red. He returned from tho fur
lough and prison officials were 
confronted with a habeas corpus 
writ from Kirby.

Home Club Meets 
Slated For Week 

By County Official
Homr demonstration club meet

ings scheduled for this week by 
Mis* Ruth Ramey, county home 
agent, include the following:

Morton Valley, Tuesday after
noon at home of Mrs. Ed Castle
berry;

Alameda, Wednesday morning 
at the homo of Mrs. Ed Campbell.

Word. Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Conrad Schaefer.

Demonstrations on salads are 
scheduled at all the meetings.
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igarians Clash 
fith the Slovaks

By United Frets
AGUE, Czechoslovakia. Oct 
The army received advices 
from Kraiuv Cbulmec that 

arian soldiers had opened 
n a patrol of C z e c h o a lo v o k -  
deiiers at Biel, Slovakia, and 
thrown hund grenades at

e Hungarians returned 3nd 
ked the patrol twice, but the 

did not return the fire, the
:p said.
‘ Slovak government decreed 

I*hI law in 17 districts close to
•7.

COUPLE WED 
en Warren and Mis* Mildrtd 

l°ll of Gorman rt. 2 were 
ed recently by Justice of 
E. L. Wood at Eastland.

Funeral Services 
Held at Staff For 
Mrs. Viola Hughes
Funeral services for Mrs. Viola 

C. Hughe-, 58, who Uicd early 
Saturday night at Eastland, were 
conducted Sunday afternoon ui 
the Staff church.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds o f Ranger 
officiated for the services. Bur
ial was in the Staff cemetery.

Mrs. Hughes’ death followed a 
long illncs-. She had resided at 
cu'.i We t Muss street.

For the past few days her con
dition had been critical.

Mrs. Hughes was lorn Dec. 20, 
1880, in Alabama.

Ha inner Undertaking company 
ol Eastland was in charge of ar
rangements.

STORM NEARS 
TEXAS COAST 
AT GALVESTON

By United P m *
HOUSTON, Texas, Oct. 17. — 

A tropical disturbance, which had 
lashed the Gulf o f Mexico for the 
past week, moved inland near Gal
veston today, the U. S. Weather 
Bureau said.

The storm was of sligrt inten
sity, accompanied by winds of 40 
to 50 miles an hour. The bureau 
emphasized than it was not a hur
ricane and the accompanying high 
tides were not dangerous.

A 15-mile-an-hour squall struck 
Port Arthur, bringing half an inch 
rain but no damage. The center 
of the storm was estimated at 
about 75 miles south o f Port Ar
thur, in the gulf. A three-foot tide 
Hooded low places on the Port 
Arthur-Galveston highway.

As high winds iashed Trinity 
bay, deputies and firemen from 
Goose Creek searched lor the body 
o f W. P. Holland, 50, of Houston, 
who was believed drowned Sun
day.

Boris Moves on Revolutionists

Bulgaria’s King Boris 111, shown ut right in this new picture from 
Sofia, Bulgarian capital, moved swiftly to nip a suspected plot to de
pose him. Arrest of thousands of revolutionary suspects was oidered 
by the monarch following assassination of the Bulgarian army chief of 
staff. Sofia was placed under the military rule. King Boris is shown 
here with General Daskaloff, war minister, studying war charts during 

fall army maneuvers.

Frankell P-TA Has 
Interesting Meeting

The Frankell Patent-Teacher 
association held a business meet
ing Wednesday, Oct. 12. Mrs. b- 
Joyce, the president, presided.

This association has a two-fold 
purpose in the community. It aids 
the school in many ways and it 
serves as a social gathering for 
the mothers and fathers of the 
community.

All of the children are interest
ed in having their parents and 
friends attend the meetings. The 
room which has the best parent 
attendance will be given a party. 
Miss Stark's room has won the last 
two meetings.

A Hallowe'en carnival has been 
planned for Friday night. Oct. 28. 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
have their fortune told by Madame 
Zeretzke. fish in the famous Scog
gins fish pond, win a fortune at 
the Joyce bingo board, get a great 
surprise in th“ W hutley secret 
room, and have some pep scared 
into you in the spook loom. Ill 
other words, a good time is assur
ed for all.

In addition to the fun on Oct. 
28, the P.-T. A. will serve sand
wiches, popcorn, peanuts, pie, cof
fee and soda pop at five cents a 
serving. The proceeds will be used 
for the benefit of the school.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mmes. Southerland, Brown, 
McGowen, Williams, Byrnes. John
son, Whatley, Langford, Pockrus, 
Scoggins, Lennon, McGowen. 
Goodeon, Schoonover, Bradford, 
Joyce, Denver, Miller, Griffin. 
Griggs. McCollum. Langford, Hen 
drix, Simms, McCollum; Misses 
Wilson and Stark, and Mr. B. 
Bradford.

Released Woman 
Kills Her Husband
BENTON HARBOR. Mich., 

Oct 1 7 .— Mrs. Patricia Holbrook. 
34 shot and killed her husband, 
William. 42, in front of the police 
•tation here today, two minutes 
after she had been released from 
custody.

Youth Training 
Project Starts 

In Ranger Today

The Ranger resident training 
project for boys was opened this 
morning, with about 15 boys ready 
to stall the work to be assigned 
to them under the supervision of 
National Youth Administration su
pervisors.

Hugh A. Gauntt will be project 
supervisor in charge of the boys 
at their dormitory in the Guaran
ty building, and will also have 
charge of the woodworking shop 
in the Masonic building.

H. A. Tillctt will have charge 
of the metal working shop, which 
is to bo installed in the old armory 
building next door to the wood
working shop.

Jesse Leverott will be assistant 
supervisor, an<r will also live in 
quarters at the dormitory.

Youths from over this section 
of the state have been selected to 
take the courses being offered and 
the first contingent of youths ar
rived this morning to participate 
in the program. Otheis will be 
added as soon as quarters are 
ready for them.

The youths will have two weeks 
of training, after which they will 
be replaced by another group for 
two weeks, when the first classes 
will return for more instruction.

In addition to supervising tho 
woodworking shop, Gauntt will be 
in charge o f construction of the 
Boy Scout home, to be built at the 
city park. This work will be start
ed after the resident training pro
ject is well underway.

Police Seek Prisoner ' Court Grants Right 
Who Walked Out To Review Case On 
O f the Penitentiary Communists Rights

Reasons Are Told 
For Fighting Cuts 
In Railway Wages

J  w

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. - 

Charles Hay, counsel for 18 rail
road labor organizations, gave 
President Roosevelt’s emergency 
fact-finding board today reasons 
for labor’s opposition to the rail
road demands for a 15 per cent 
wage cut.

In final arguments before th< 
board takes the case under ad
visement to make recommenda
tions to Mr. Roosevelt, Hay ar
gued labor had proved a wage cut 
would be “ grossly unjust to the 
men, harmful to the industry and 
a threat to business and general 
economy of the country.”

HOLLYWOOD IS 
SCANDAL SHY 

OVER SHOOTING

C. W. Mainer New 
A A A  Official For 

Eastland County
Announcement tiiat C. W. 

Mainer of Brady has succeeded 
Harry K. Westerman a AAA art- 
ministrati ’e assistant in Eastland 
county was made Monday by 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook.

Wester nur. now holds Mainer’s 
position at Brady in McCullough 
county.

The n •'*/ official La been in 
AAA work for six months and 
was graduated in 1983 from A. & 
M. College at College station.

He and his wife and one child 
are living in the Dr. I. H. Caton 
apartment.

By United Press
Da l l a s , Texa*, Oct. 1 7 . —

Police waged an intensive search 
today for Rofcert Lacy, 24, con
victed murderer who calmly walk
ed out of the state penitentiary 
at Huntsville yesterday.

l.acy’s escape from the prison, 
where he was reiving a sentence 
of two to 99 years, was executed 
so smoothly that Huntsville au
thorities did not know he was 
missing until they were question
ed by Dallas police.

Detectives were “ tipped”  lact 
night that l,acy was in Dallnr. 
He apparently mingled with the 
prison rodeo crowd at -Huntsville 
Sunday and walked out with them.

Bjr United Free*

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.— The 
supreme court today granted the 
federal government's petition for 
a review of the fitfh circuit court 

| o f appeals decision, holding mem
bership in the communist party is 
not in itself grounds for deporting 
an alien from the United States.

I The case was significant be
cause of its possible effect on ef
forts to deport Harry Bridges, 
west coast CIO director on the 
grounds that Bridges is a com* 
munist.

Negro Is Held In
A  Double Slaying

By United Press
SMYRNA, Ga.. Oct. 17. —  Will 

Russell, a negro, was held at an 
undisclosed jail today from a mob 
of armed men, who threatened to 
lynch him.

Russell was captured shortly af
ter George Washington Camp, 66, 
and his divorced daughter, Mrs. 
Christine Pauls, 26, were killed 
and the woman’s nine-year-old son 
was beaten brutally.

Police said the motive for the 
slaying was "obviously criminal 
assault.”

Mexican Rebellion 
Starts at Hermosillo

By United Pres*
HERMOSILLO, Sonora. MexU 

co, Oct. 17.— Governor Comacho, 
war minister, who flew here from 
Mexico City, said today that fed- 
eial troops were being used to 

| “ round up” three groups o f fierce 
Yaqui Indians, reported in a re
bellion.

Comaeho sped here after the 
! governor of the province had tele
graphed that 'ho lnltfans, enlisted 
as army reserves, had revolted.

The revolt resulted from a heat- 
; ed political campaign in which the 
governor and tho strong Mexican 
labor organization were backing 

| separate candidates.

Dust Bowl Is Cut 
To 2,000,000 Acres

By United Tresc
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. —  R. 

I. Kimincl, agriculture department 
coordinator, said today the na-1 
tion's “ dust bowl” has been re
duced from 20.000,000 acres to 
2,000,000 acres.

He warned, however, that the 
nr»a would revert to the conditions 
o f 1933 and 1934 if farmers re
laxed their drive for land rehab
ilitation.

Fellowcraft Work 
Slated at Meeting

A meeting of the Eastland Ma
sonic lodge was announced today 
as having been scheduled for 7:30 
tonight in the Masonic temple.

Work in the Fellowcraft de
gree is scheduled.

TO ATTEND MEET
The 1939 agricultural consci- 

vution program will be explained 
at a meeting in Abilene on Oct. 
28 and 29. Eastland county will 
be representeit at the meeting by 
R. R. Bradshaw. J. D. Guy and 
E. E. Blackwell, county commit
teemen; C. W. Mainer, county ad
ministrative assistant; Mrs. Josie 
K. Nix, president of the county 
home demonstration council; Ruth 
Ramey, county home demonstra 
tion agent, and Elmo V. Cook, 
county agent.

Seven Are Stranded 
On Grounded Boat

By United Press
SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 17.— 

Seven men aboard the tugboat, 
Mac Ray, aground on an island on 
the Gulf of Alaska, today radioed 
U. S. Coastguard headquarters 
asking immediate assistance.

The coastguard was advised the 
boat was being pounded by heavy 

seas, kicked up by sudden gales.

Two Are Killed
In a Dallas Fire

By United Pres*
DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 17.— Two 

persons were burned to death to
day when fire razed a four-fami
ly apartment house.

Mrs. Lora Ellett, 47. returned 
to the flaming building and was 
burned to death with her father, 
J. M. Sparks, 69, whom she sought 
to rescue.

Farm Oil Incomes 
Reach 200 Million

By United Press
WASHINGTON.— Oil is not a 

“ crop”  but it represents a $200,- 
000,000 rnr ual source of income 
to American farmers.

Under the cimmon law. farmers 
are owneis of all minerals found 
beneath their lands. Instead of 
developing oil lands themselves, 
farmers generally have been con
tent to receive rentals and royal
ties representing one-eighth of '.'no 
value of production, the American 
Petroleum Institute reports.

In many states *.he?e payments 
vastly exceed federal government 
aid Oil rentals and royalties in 
California for 1937 were worth 
$28,203,000 as compared "Vith 
AAA cheeks totaling $6,082,000. 
In Texas, constituting about one 
twelfth the land area of the Unit
ed States, “ oil money”  totaled 
$105,000,000 compared with gov
ernment farm payments o f $38,- 
226.000.

GAS WELL AFIRE 
By United Prea*

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 17.— 
Flames roared from a wild gas 
well in Saxct Field today after the 
fire had taken two lives and 
caused critical injury to four oth
er persons.

DIES OF INJURIES 
FORT WORTH. Texas, Oct. 17. 

- -John Kelsch, 56, of Grapevine, 
died in a hospital today o f injur- 
iees suffered in an automobile ac
cident a week ago.

Australia Economics 
Held As Example

By United Press
MONTREAL.— Australia could 

give Canada a lesson in econom
ics, governmental admin'stration 
and industrial development, Chas. 
B. Howard, Canadian M.P., told 
the St. Lawrence Kiv/atiia club 
here.

Australia has almost 50 per 
cent of its population in its five 
large cities and yet unemploy
ment there is only 7 per cent, 2 
per cent less than normal, he said.

Howard attributed the favor
able condition to the development 
of Australia's secondary indus
tries and to the ability of farmers 
to make money on cattle sales.

By Unite! Press
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Oct. 17. 

— Scandal-shy Hollywood hoped 
today that Ruth Fitting’s present 
husband, shot by her former hus
band, would recover.

If he doesn’t there will be a 
murder trial and testimony about 
the movie colony society. If he 
does it was predicted there would 
be no prosecution.

Meryl Alderman, 30. a musi
cian, Miss fitting'* present hus

band, was reported in fair condi
tion from a bullet wound in th'- 
abdomen, and physicians believed 
he would recover.

Miss fitting would not say 
whether prosecution would fid- 
low, but Martin Snyder. 43, her 
former husband, announced in 
jail that Miss fitting would see to 
it that he was not prosecuted.

Snyder said he hadn't intended 
to shoot Alderman, but that the 
gun went o ff by accident.

A ged Resident ol 
County Is Buried

Funeral sirvices for Mrs. Rachel 
Caroline Lipe, 91, a resident of 
Eastland county for past 63 years, 
who died in Ranger yesterda” , 
were conducted Sunday from th ■ 
Mt. Marion Methodist church on 
route 3. Burial was in the Mount 
Zion cemetery, with killigsworth’s 
in charge.

Survivors include two sons. 
Scott Lipe, Ranger, route 3; and 
L. A. Lipe, Mineral Wells, and 
two daughters, Miss Elise Bell 
Lipe, Ranger, route 3, and Mrs. 
Nora Sechrist, Scotsdale, Ariz.

Active pall bearers were Jim 
Milstead, John Bridges, W. H. 
Bradford, Ben Keener and G. C. 
Jennings.

Harrell Schedules 
Goat and Cattle 
Dipping Tuesday

A demonstration in controlling 
goat lice by dipping in wettable 
sulphur which he started last year 
in cooperation with County Agent 
Cook will be continued by Frank 

| Harrell of Cisco Tuesday, Oct. 18, 
when he will dip 1,100 head of 
goats and 250 head of cattle at 
the headquarters of the old Ward 
lanch, located about three miles 
from Cisco on tlic old Brecken- 
ridge-Canyon road.

Last year Harrell dipped a 
smaller number of goats in sul
phur to control lice. This year hi.« 
1.100 head will be dipped for the 
same purpose and at the same time 
his 250 head of cattle will be dip
ped in the same wettable sulphur 
to kill lice and to determine 
whether the sulphur will kill see i 
ticks which infest cattle in East- 
land and surrounding counties.

Goat and cattle raisers of East- 
land county and others interested 
in observing lice and tick control 
on goats and cattle are being urg- 
td by County Agent Cook to drop 
by any time Tuesday and watch 
the progress of the dipping demon
stration.

Mrs. Eva Shaw Is 
Buried On Sunday

Mrs. Eva Janies Shaw, 84, a res
ident of Ranger for the past thre 
>ears, died at her home Sunday, 
and was buried Sunday afternoon 
at 5 o ’clock from the family resi
dence. Rev. K. C. Edmonds con
ducted the services. Burial was in 
Evergreen cemetery, with Killings- 
worth’s in charge.

The deceased was born in Walk
er county, Texas, Nov. 8, 1854.

Survivors include two son-. 
Clark Shaw, Seagmvts, and Ma- 
chon Shaw. Winnewood, Okla . 
and three daughters. Miss Laura 
Shaw, Ranger; Mrs. Juiia Tidwell, 
Knox City, and Mrs. SaWie Cor
nett, Lamesa.

GRANTS DIVORCE
Divorce was granted Monday by 

88th district court to Julia Lind
sey from Jesse Lindsey. Custody 
of five children was granted to 
the plaintiff.

Credit Mitchell
With Mav Counter

L. W. Mitchell was credited 
Monday with having made East- 
land’s touchdown in the Brecken- 
ridge-Eastland football game Fri
day night, instead of B. Furse, a< 
reported previously.

Also it was stated that Brook 
enridge was penalized 7 times for 
50 yards instead of one time for 
50 yards.

District Agent to 
Be County Visitor

W. I. Glass, district 7 agent of 
A. & M. extension scivice. will be 
ir. Eastland county Tuesday morn
ing, conferring with County Agent 
Cook and witnesaing the goat-dip
ping demonatration at the Frank 
Harrell ranch.

Examination For
Ranger Postmaster 

Has Been Called
AN open competitive examina

tion to fill the vacancy in the posi
tion o f postmaster in this city has 
been announced by the United 
States Civil Service Commission at 
the request of the Postmaster Gen
eral.

In order to be eligible for the 
examination, an applicant' must bo 
a citizen of the United States, 
must have actually resided within 
the delivery of this post office, or 
within the city or town in which 
the office is located, for at least 
one year immediately preceding 
the date fixed for close o f receipt 
o f applications, must be in good 
physical condition, and within the 
prescribed age limits. Both men 
end women are admitted.

Under the terms of an Act of 
Congress, approved June 25, 1938, 
the Civil Service Commission wi*l 
certify the names of the highest 
three qualified eligibles to the 
Postmaster General, who shall 
thereupon submit the name of the 
one selected to the President for 
nomination. Confirmation by the 
Senate is the final action.

Applicants will be required to 
usstmble in an examination room 
lor written tests, and will also be 
rated on their education, business 
or professional experience, gener
al qualifications and suitability. 
The Civil Service Commission will 
make an impartial inquiry among 
representative patrons of the of
fice. both men and women, con
cerning the experience, ability and 
character of each applicant, and 
the evidence thus secured will be 
considered in determining the rat
ings to be assigned to the appli
cants. The commission is not inter
ested in the* political, religious or 
fraternal affiliations of any appli
cant.

Full information and applica 
tion forms may be obtained at the 
post office in this city, or from 
I he United States Civil Service 
Commission. Washington, D. C., 
not later than Nov. 1, 1938.

BRITAIN NEARS 
SHOWDOWN ON 

HER POLICIES
By United Press

Great Britain and Nazi Ger
many appeared today to be near
ing a test of whether their solu
tion o f the Czech crisis will lead 
to cooperation or to a race to 
build armaments.

Adolf Hitler was reported plan
ning to capitalize on his victory 
at the M rnich conference by mak
ing important proposals to Lon
don for a general European set
tle ment.

Forecast of hi* plans ranged 
from a demand for German air 
superiority to a return of all pre
war German colonies and a free 
hand in middle Europe.

The British government has 
reached the point where it must 
take a (inn stand, or risk the dan
ger o f becoming a sscondary p o w 
er. Ther,- l* no doubt that Britain 
does not intend to take that risk.

Prime Minister Chamberlain 
will meet with his cabinet Wed
nesday ♦«, plot the bi'-ad course 
Great Britain will follow. One 
point considered certain in the 
pmgram will be re-armament on 
a big scale.

Even mire urgently demanding 
firmnes- London was the Aral* 

in 1
where more than 20,000 British 
tro< p wer -till unable to wtc*S 
control of outlying dLtiict* frorn
the Arabs.

Elsewhere:
Economic Minister ' unk, ryv* 

p ting a tour of the Baikrn*. pre
dicted future coopcrarioi. among 
the Reich, Bulgaria and Jugosio- 
vukia.

Hongkong—Japan landed more
troops in Fouth China to support 
the offens.ve against Cantor., 
which appeared to have been 
slowed i' vwn by Chinese reen
forcements. In the Yangtze Val
ley Japanese were reported within 
50 miles of Hankow.

Man Confesses to 
Slaying of Sheriff

By United Pre«»
POrLAR BLUFF. Mo., Oct. 17 

— Albie Wright, confronted with 
statements of his girl companions 
that he killed Sheriff Hugh Owen 
o f Nowata, Okla.. today admitted 
that he was the slayer.

State police said previously he 
had blamed the slaying on Leslie 
Cameron, who escaped a police 
trap near here yesterday.

Farm Foreclosures 
Are I  nnecessarvj

In Eastland County
Possibly 3 00 unnecessary fore

closures on farm property will oc
cur in Ea-tland County this fall 
unless the person* concerned ask 
for the services of llie farm debt 
adjustment section o f the Farn: 
iiocurity Aamiinstration, Geo. I. 
l ane, county supervisoi for FSA, 
•aid. Seventy famnets in tha 
county were benefiUed through 
this service last year, he said.

"A  request for the assistance 
of the debt adjustment group doe* 
not mean that the debtor i* bank
rupt,”  he commented. “ Many 
times his p’ operty is worth more 
than the umount o f his debt*. Un
expectedly short cror.s. low prices, 
insect damage, or other circum
stances have left a number of 
farmers in the county unable in 
meet obligations seemed by liens 
on their property. In some of 
these cases, an adjustirrnt which 
would permit the man to continue 
firming on a sound plan of op
eration v. ould be to the adva-v 
t.igi o f bo‘n debtor and creditor.”

Requests for assistance may be 
made by ei'Jier party, but what- 
» ver solution is worked cut mus| 
be acceptable to both, he stated. 
Contact may be made with eith'H 
the supeiviror or any member of 
the County Committee, which con- 
fists of Felix Boland. Scranton,
I irk Wet k> s. Ranger, and W. R. 
Ussery. Carbon.

Whatever disc use ions tak< 
place are entirely confidential 
; nd do net expose the individual 
to pubii.' conversation about his 
private affairs. Mr. Lane pointec 
out.

If the local group cannot, work 
out an adjustment, the aervicea of 
the district farm debt adjustment 
supervisor are called iu. In sonic 
instances, cases have been parsed 
on to the state office for final 
solution, Mr. Lane said. The ad
vice of Farm Security Adn rnirira- 
tion attorney* is available on all 
points t f iegal technicality, he 
added.

Since reveral weeks tim< ia
needed sometimes to eomplet an 
aajustment, the FSA super isor 
urged that proceedings te st: rted
at once.

RUN TERRACE
Terrace lines were run on 130 

acres of cropland fot E. L. Hil
liard and J. O. Jackson near Gor
man by the County agent last 
week. The terraces ore being cqn- 
rtructed by County Commissioner 
Newt Crawley with road machin
ery. .

J
- H

l
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The Memory of War 
Gives the W orld Fause

What was it, in the lunjr run, that prevented Europe’s 
leaders from opening the sluice-gate* of slaughter and 
turning millions of the I righti st and best of its youth into 
dead men?

Was it Chamberlain’s dramatic play for time, which 
gave reason a chance to evert its* If? Was it the extraordin- | 
ary patience and restraint of the Czechs? Was it the 
dawning realization of Hitler that a long World War on 
the scale of 1918 would drag him down in general ruin? 
W as it President Roosevelt’s talm appeal'’

All of these things were factors 
b iggest factor was a great ground-swe 
th e  people of all the world that they did not want and 
would not have war.

> 0!
'^vi

>f course. But the 
of murmuring from

Let no man suppos 
comer meetings in Gi 
had no effect in thos* 

Hitler knows, and

» that because there were no street- 
‘rrr.any and Italy, peace sentiment 
countries.

Mussolini knows, that after the
first flush of excitement for a war come the casualty lists.
And after the first >0,000 come the second >0,000. the 
stream of telegrams telling families that Eric or Antonio 
isn ’ t coming home any more. I 1

Mussolini knows that there was far less enthusiasm for . 
the casualty lists from Ethiopia and Spain than there was 
for the embarkations. Hitler may remember, himself.

Britain has a large and \ocal pacifist sentiment. Britain 
will fight, but only for a situation that unquestionably and 
directly threatens Britain.

France can scarcely afford any more lavish gestures 
than a determination to fight under similar conditions.

g iv

W

\V - * 2-M -O

jfl
!Ka>
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Three men were killed, the boiler was hurled 300 feet, rails were torn up and a great hole dug m ( 
road bed when a railroad locomotive exploded between Elgin and Alniora, 111. The above pic 
giuws the tangle of twisted and broken metal Uiat was left when the locomotive of Uie Chicago, I 
weukec, St. Paul & Pacific railroad let go with a roar. A fireman, an engineer and a brakeman I

in the wreckage.

Bible Appears In omission:the changes and brief 
he has made.

I "For instance, the passage ill 
St. Lake -WTIl. It ie easier for a 
n  1 1 U T U  t V I O I V I l  ciinel to p i through a needle’-

____  eye than for a rich man to entet
into the Kingdom of God,' be
comes in tur modern version, 'I*

Written Leases On "I-ack of barns on most tenant 
farms is evident to any person 

sing along the road. A glance

The crisis passes, the world draws a deep breath. The 
question of whether strict justice has been done to Czecho
slovakia merges into the question of how strict justice was 
done when her border lines were drawn in 1918.

The Spanish war, it is rumored, may be liquidated 
soon. They are tired of the killing theme, and there is a 
rumor that in Japan they are tired too. tired of that end
less stream of little black lacquer boxes that pours in from 
China with the as he- of Japan’s best youth.

How much of the world’s woe today is due to the fact 
that between 1914 and 191y we killed off eight and a half 
millions of the best, strongest, most talented of the world’s 
young men?

As the World W ar was largely fought in vain, so this 
crisis, only le>> terrible than war itelf, will have been in 
vain if the people of the w orld do not in.-ist more and more 
■trongly: “ This is not good enough I We insist on leader
ship in the world that is wise enough, and strong enough, 
*nd sane enough to see that this does not happen again!” 

-------------------------------------------------o — — ------------------------------------

l r* 1 , ]>as'inp along: the road. A glanceLight harms .jigncd m.-id.- th> h°u- a,u| °ther buud-
ings will show that no placeO

D , .  C C A  I on /l| r> Y *rL  available to store nr iperly the aev- 
D V  1 J i o  L d llU J U lU S  oral hundred container- of canned

Written leu> arm.-elg 
have been 

ndlords who 
Security Ad-

rrvfi
a nl

county rural sup 
urday. Four of these con

tracts were on the flexible farm 
lease form preferred by FSA o f
ficials, the supervisor said.

“ This lease does not necessitate 
any change ill the customary rent
al arrangements," he commented, 
"but it does make possible a va
riety of agreements for improve
ments on the place, for special
ized crops on which customary nr- 
langements have not yet been es
tablished, and for continuing the 
contract over a period of years if 
it is agreeable to both parties. 
Storage space for food and feed 
is an example of what may be 
provided for under this lease.

food, dry beans and peas, pota- 
1 toes, meat and lard that a sue- 
[ cessfui tenant produces for him

self. Yet the cash outlay for mak
ing these improvements frequent- 

i iy is more than the owner cares 
' to make.

“ In such cases, h joint agree
ment can be worked out. Perhaps 
a trench silo can be dug with the 

; tenant’s teams and implements 
and compensation ir.ade to him in 
some way that does not require 
immediate cash expense to the 

1 cwner. Perhaps material that the 
landlord already has on hand can 
be used to build storage space in 
the house, construct a smoke
house, or dig a cellar. When the 
tenant and the owner can agree 
or: such things, the result is to the 
advantage of both.”

The FSA lease is called a "flex
ible farm lease” because its provi-

Alameda Club Has 
Elected Officers

By United Prest
LONDON'.— Publication of a 

new translation of the New Testa
ment in the form of a half-crown 
novel is expected to cause a sen
sation in religious cir.ica.

Printed in modern type with a 
two-color dust-jacket and colored 
binding, the translation has just 
Lt-en placid on sale. The publish
ers are the United Socitty for 
Christian Literature.

But th'' appearance of the book 
unusual though it may be, will not

can o f snap beans boil te
utes, cool and drain off 
Marinote in French dre-singl 
chill thoroughly, arrange | 
on -mall ti nder lettc 
hi Iding them togeth- • > •(, j 
c f  peppers and prr-ent . e." 

The hostess serv. : re|
is easier for a rope- to go through ments to the following: 11%
the eye of a needle than for 

I i ich man to enter the Kingdom of 
! God.'

“ The Aramic word for ‘camel’ 
is the same a- for 'rope', and this 
translation makes the passage 

I intelligible without altering the
I ser.se.”

Wilson also explained by hi.- 
trunslation what he consider! is 

| meant by the phrase “ publicans 
! and sinners.”

Loil

cause half so much controversy 
_ _  as the wonting of the translation., "The proper translation of the

1 The Rev. R. Mercer Wilaon. I Greek maxes it clei- that the
The Alameda Home Demonstra- general secretary of the Religious I'l iase means tax-collectors and

tion club met recently in the Tract Society, who is the transla- outcasts, he said. "Jews who
home of Mrs. R. R. Browning in tor, has made many striking turned tax-collectors fi ■ the Ro
an all-day meeting. I changes in the text, and some of mans were n garded as beyond th"

Some of the members quilted interpretatoina. To get what he i pale, and ostracized t-ince evei>- 
and some embroidered until the declares to be the tree meaning 
noon hour, when a covered dish c f many passages, he has revert'd 
luncheon was served to two visit- to early Greek manuscript* and to 
crs. Mines. Monroe Ainsworth and Tyndale’s Bible.
L. C. Love, anti the following Wilson, who has been working 
members: Mmcs. Cain I.ee, B, E. ’ l.J hours a day for a year on his 
Thomas, Harvil King, Joe Black- new version, explained some of

Mate*. Henry Cappers. 
Swan, Dal Jobe, Ernie TodJ, 
Kenny and Misses Annie 
Ity and Merle Simmons; New 
— Mmes. Ernest Weav 
Guy, E. Barron; Visitors 
*ohn Bennett, Bob Murray,
I Walter Ba
Cook, C. S. Smith. Troy 7 
T, D. Whitehorn, Foster M 
Frank Halmark. Marvin 

; Henry Murray and Miss 
Montgomery.

one is a sinner, it is obvious 
by ‘sinners' is meant outlasts.

that

Beware Cougl
from common cok
That Hang I

well, John Love, Richard Tucker,
G. O. Smith, Obie Elrod; Miss dent; Mn._J. B. Love, secretary

New Hope and Bass 
Lake Clubs Meet

No matter how manv 
you have tried for your 
cough, ch- -t cold, or or : x|
tation. you may get relief i 

Sertou

.
Maydelle Thomas and the hostess, 
Mrs. Browning.

The business meeting was he'd 
in the afternoon. Election o f o f
ficers for another year was held 
Mrs. John Love was elected presi
dent; Mrs. Harvil King, vice presi-

rions can be adjusted to cover 
such a variety of agreements, the 
supervisor pointed out.

Mrs. W. E. Calvert, treasui-ei: 
Mrs. A. H. Dean, reporter; Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, parliamentarian; Mrs 
Cain Lee, recreation.

The next meeting will be an all
day meeting with a covered dish 
luncheon, on Wednesday, Oct. 19, 
in the home of Mrs. E. M. Camp-

The New Hope and Bass 1 ake
Dome Demonstration clubs met in 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Rogers on 
Thursday, Oct. IS.

“ Add salad to menus for variety 
and food value,’ said Ruth Ramey, 
county home'demonstrat.on agi nt. 
"A damp cloth around cabbage

ifbell. The members will please and lettuce will keep it cusp 
take notice of the change of datel you do not have an ice box." 
o f this meeting. J "A good salad is to take one

Creomulslon. Serious trouble 
be brewing and you cannot 
to take a chance with any l. 
less potent than CreomuMon, 
goes right to the- seat of the 
and aids nature to aootl - & 
the Inflamed mucous men 
and to loosen and expel 
laden phlegm. -  

Even if otnef rttnedles hare 
don’t be discouraged, trv c 
sion. Your druggist U with, 
refund vour money If you _ 
thoroughly satisfied with the 
fits obtained. Creomuls: xi i 
word, ask for it plainly, see 
name on the bottle Is Creoi 
and you'll get the genuine 
and the relief you wont, t .

Zoologists exploring Tasmania have found an insect 
with a hollow leg. More than one woman right here in 
this country suspects she married one.

For Speedy
Relief from Pains of

NEURALGIA
CHINESE FOOD GRASS

GET GENUINE

BAYER ASPIRIN
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 
cereal grass.

9 It is grown
on low land, 
easily —

13 Clay huts.
14 To entice.
15 Metallic 

rock
16 Voluble
17 To scrutinize
19 Prickle
21 Ell
22 King of 

beasts.
29 Pillar of 

stone
24 Senior
25 Elevator.
26 Metrical 

composition
27 Toward.
29 To diversify.
SO Sour in 

aspect
31 Evergreen 

tree.
32 Amphitheater 

center.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

5 AJ5 *J
D o o

W.A
_E C JJ

i_v E M n a
U i M T E " M  5 ' T I B S '  ;
' * ■ 5  H C | |S | H p f
p a t e  N lM A D K irro  i t u

a l ,e tI T W A I N J P L  n t p] 
sI l o ol I s a ii sI n 
t  s b r  o l  l  O'Wji'N g M b y 

T M n A i__ ■ n '& M h  a ' w
^A  - - A -
A M E*n ■ C A r i s A  C A

9 Piece of cor
respondence.i n I l r  i n n ! , .  despondence, 

- f r i i ' c r  !? Shccp-s coat. 
— .-*bi  11 Ekcentric.

u ' t H  28 It 1‘
E r | d ie t

12 Beasts’ home 
18 Folding bed. 
20 Skirt's edge.
22 Italian coin.
23 Acid.
24 It is very

rich in ------.
25 Farm.
26 Bard, 

is a staple
in the

4  •

Tennis Beauty 
Leaves for Home

mathematical 
curves.

36 Skin.
37 Spar.
38 To sink.
39 New England 

fish.
40 South 

America.
41 Pair.
42 Form of "a."
43 Trees, genus 

Ulmus.
45 To permit.

34 South African 46 Cut of meat
fanner. 47 Passage.

35 Paths of 49 Flower leaf.

50 It is grown 
for its seed 
or ——.

52 It is a —  
food crop.

53 Tendon.
VERTICAL

1 Tatter.
2 Wastrel.

29 Blood feud.
30 Bride's 

property.
31 Haze.
33 Stream.
34 The soul.
35 Gibbon.
37 Face cover.
38 Small twigs 
40 Tiny,

" i f  i:

f i  h
M

3 Spiral spring 42 Eagle's nest.
4 To recede 44 To jump.
5 To change 45 Thin

into bone 46 To plant.
6 Enthusiasm 48 Three.
7 To hasten. 49 Postscript.
8 France. 51 Northwest

X

r " i
.

It was pretty much an interna
tional affair when English ten
nis star Kay Stammers, above, 
wearing a chic Scotch bonnet, 
left America's shores for home | 
on the French liner Normandie. ; 
Miss Stammers had Just com- i 
pleted extensive tournament 

play ln the United States. 1
Copyright 191S. 

D o o m  A M n u  
T o m cco  C o .

...Chesterfield writes it for  
everybody who smokes 'em

It’s pleasure you smoke for . .  . 
everybody knows that . . . and 
it’s pleasure you get in every 
Chesterfield you light
Chesterfields are milder and better
tasting and here's the big reason...

It takes good things to make a 
g(x>d product. In Chesterfield we 
use the best ingredients a cigarette 
can have. . .  mild ripe tobaccos and 
pure cigarette paper.

J

f t
Zi-P

/  w itli M n u iwith MORE PLEASURE 
for m illions

'

|M ■

M

P a u l  W h it e m a n  |
E v e r y  H  r J n r u iu y  Ev<

Georcb i 
Kuhns
Every Frielay I've 
A ll C. H. S.

B d d i e  D o o l e t

J l ontball HighlifW*J
Every Thundery and S
52 l  eujiny ,V . 11. C.
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MURDER TO MUSIC BY NARD JONES
COPYRIGHT. 1938 NCA SERVICE.  9 H C .
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CHAPTET XII
piTH Myrna’s check and the 

note to Rogers  ̂ Tait imme- 
tely nought the manager of 
i awingateers. As Myrna had 
nated , it was going to be an 

pleasant business — yet Tait 
und himself looking forward to 

(with a certain relish.
He announced himself through

"It probably won’t help any," 
Tait said evenly, "but on the day
you do that I'm going to take you 
apart. Now let’s have those rec
ords."

"I refuse.” Rogers came closer, 
shoved his outstretched fingers 
against Tail’s shoulder. "Get out, 
you cheap snapshot artist!”

Th< word' and the shove were 
a bad combination, and Bob Tait 
lost control of his temper. He 
swung at Rogers and, in his sud
den rage, missed wide. Then 
Rogers struck him hard against 
thf sidt of the head. When Tait’s 
vision cleared he saw Rogers 
standing at the other side of the 
room the fireplace tongs lifted 
high.

"If oi try anything like that 
•gain ’ .Rogers said, his voice 
h kin,, T’l break your skull. 

Now -jet

ly. “ I’m a rug cutter and wax 
groover, if I do say it myself."

“Then to help out Mrs. Dombey 
you'll give me a lif here, won’t
you?”

The boy’s voice sank to a whis
per. “Sure. I never liked that 
guy Rogers, anyhow.” He stopped, 
gazed open-mouthed at Rogers. "I < 
hope he don’t come to before I 
get out of here.”

"If he docs,” Tait promised, ‘Til 
pretend you just came up to see 
what the racket was.”

"You sure you didn’t hit him 
with anything? I don’t want to 
get mixed up in any mess. This 
is a pretty good job.”

Tait laughed. "I just hung some 
knucklt on him. He’s not in very 
good condition. Come on, let’s get 
busy.”

The two of them were able to 
get the record files into the back

7 \/  wv

> r \

LL TELL. VEW 
WHY I CAM PED 
HE AH, EF TORE. TOO 
PUMB TO S E E - — 
BECAUSE IT’S  CLOSE 
TO WATER...,. 1 HAIKJ’T 

PACKIN’ WATER A  
MILE FER. MO 

COWPUNCHER

PROP TH’ OOOK 
OUTFIT — IT'S 
HARD TO FIND

A-LtVIM’ /

* %y-.
•A

>ut,
Tail a'-ud heavily on a writing rompartment of the coupe in one

. . .  mh nhnn. in desk !, 1 ' lf to gain his bear“ trip. “Thanks a lot, fellah,” saidlobby tt K phone in Rogers ings. H« nal' turned toward the Tait
ent building and was told door. Thu

suddenly.come to the room. There Har- 
s Rogers met him with a wide 

mile and ushered him inside. 
Well, Tait, I suppose you’ve 

to tell me that you’ve Ween 
|th:n> 4 over what I said."

“I hove been thin’ung it over,”  
lit admitted.
“And you’re going to take my 
ice, I hope?”

-----  I’d like to give you an-
h whirled back again other 10-spot, but I haven’t seen 
The chair lifted with ’em in pairs lately.”

the geste-i went crashing across 
the room a ■ into Harris Rogers. 
Tait follower’ it, literally hurling 
himself aftei it. Rogers had no 
chance to use his weapon, for Tait 
clipped him hard on the jaw. So 
hard th Rogers’ knees buckled 
slowly and he slid down on the 
hearth.

The newspaper photographer 
summoned a bell boy by phone

"That’s okay. I’d do anything 
that would help the girl who mar
ried Lud Dombey. If she was all 
right with him, she’s all right with 
me."

As Tait drove away, he thought. 
"Maybe 1 ought to remember that. 
The kid might come in handy.”

• • •
rpHE records he took immedi- 
-*• ately to headquarters, and

-  'X

*

C v
T it shook his head "I’m afraid '1? d prepared him for the sight when Feeley saw him staggering Tail shook his head. I m afraid of the unconsclous Rogers by jn wjth ^  the irishm“  was

• ’ A a* . ____

3 /  Ha r r y  : ,

G rayson
BY MARRY

Spurts Editor.
bK A rS u s 
NCA Service

> -
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HEROES ARE VSADE -
MOT BORN _______ >o-n____ J

otl

0t, Rogers.” He reached into his 
jacket and brought out Myrna's 
Mte. Rogers colored when he saw 

|Wt check, and he did not really 
the note to tell him what 

|had i pened.
“We may as well get it over 

|»;t! ;aakly,” Tait said. “ I can 
|take the records with me.”

R., trs’ face grew livid. “You 
I tins, Tait.”

“I'm not doing it. Mrs. Dombey 
k  doing it, and I'm simply carry- 
|ir.g out her orders.”

“But you were the one who sug- 
■ |Htcd it to her,” Rogers

Tait it.:ugged. “ I won't deny
|«-

• • •
IUARRIS ROGERS took a “tc,> 

i ard. . ie was beside hun
it with rage. “You're beim a 

(tool It > >u know What’s good 
■for you. Tail, you'll get out of 
line right now. Without me as 
la manager, the band hasn’t got 
It chance—and if Myrna insists on 
Igoing through with this I'll blow 
|t cher than a kite by tell-

at i know about Lud Dom-

means of a 110 MIL “Mr. Rogers open-mouthed. “ What’s all this? 
and I had a little argument,” Tait he demanded, 

about some files of hisgrinned.
that I was supposed to take over. 
I want you to help me down to 
the car with these.”

The boy looked dubiously at 
the stricken Rogers and then at

“Well,” said Tait, “ I’m the new 
manager of Lud Dombey’s band, 
and I’ve just taken over the rec
ords from Harris Rogers. It was 
a little task, but I think maybe 
there’ll be something in these that

Quiz Men Friends F R E C K L E b  a n d  H I S  FRIEN D S-By B W e r

of Murdered Girl

i ’ LEVELAND.—Arthur Lewis, a 
'  A W» t Virginia larm boy, is the 
talk of profeic lonal football.

Lewis, in his first assignment as 
i head eoach, assumed command of ; 
the demoralized Cleveland Hums 
it the National League and on suc- 

| ( ,sive Sundays trimmed two of 
•lie greater and unbeaten powers 

; if that high-powered organization.
I he* Detroit Lions and Chicago 

■$e*ais . . the best that money can 
1 juy.

” 1 loosened up our otfense a bit,” 
xplains Art Lewis, simply “ I 

licked the backs back a yard and 
« half, so the interference could 
jet in front ot the play.”

This is only Lewis' third fall out 
1 >f Ohio University, where he 
1 wiped Don Peden to an unde- 

ented campaign in 1935, which in- 
| luded a victory over Illinois. He 
I erved with the New York Giants 
I n 1936. coached the Ohio 

cyan line last season, and came 
; o  the Rams as a playing assistant 
• xi the veteran Hugo Bezdek this 
I mtumn

He took e*harge of the Rams 
» hen the wolves and boo birds got 

. teg aftei Use c l i l  • uffered it 
hird consecutive defeat of the 

i ,cason . . . making it 13 reverses 
r 14 league starts since the outfit 

| *ntcrcd the loop a year ago.

he admires and attend coaching
schools next summer.

Lew is contend* that there is as 
much difference between college • 
and profc sional football as there 
is in the jump from high school to 
college.

He points out that money teams 
pass more than college combina
tions other than those of the south
west.

Lewis wisely chooses to perfect 
a few plays lather than monkey 
with a lot of them.

Lewis believes that he could do 
a better job of coaching from the 
bench, but admits that it's an ad
vantage to be in the thick of tilings 
yourself when the going is tough
est. He halted the Bears’ final 
drive by lecovering Ray Buivid's 
fumble

the heavy file boxes. “ I don’t Rogers didn't tell you. And say.
want to get into any trouble. How 
dc I know—”

“Look here.” Frorr the floor 
Tait picked up Myrna's note.

The bell boy read aloud: “ ’Dear ]
Mr. Rogei : This is to notify you j 
tfcg* l • eving you of your of this stuff. I doub 
dutie*- — n nager of the band, us a damned bu , ou 
Herew th i two weeks’ advance | jittery."

Dannie, thanks tor being oasy on
Myrna.”

"Easy on her?” roared Feeley. 
“Who said I was easy on her? 
Don’t ever get that idea. Shut 
that door, and le‘ get into some 

if it helps 
f’tr getting

salary in lieu of notice. Please; 
turn over your complete records 
to Mr. Robert Tait. Very truly 
yours—Myrna Dombey.’ "

• • •
4S  he read the name, the boy’s

voice changed. "That’s the 
danv who married the tom of the 
sw ing cats—the night he was 
bumped off! Boy, it was a shame, 
killing that guy. Nobody could 
give it out like him. When he 
was in the groove, he was strictly 
ding-dong, that guy.”

"I gather,” mentioned Tait, 
"that you're a swing fan.”

The young man grinned proud-

The two peeled off ihen coats 
and began goinj through .he rec
ords of The Swinga eers. It was 
a conglomerate story that they 
told—the story of a small-town 
musician who grew to m the mas
ter of swing. Tht kid who didn't^ 
have the price of a meal but 
whose flower bill, when he got to 
be Ludden Dombey, was—

“Look at this now, will you?” 
Dannie Feeley said. “Two hun
dred and ten dollars for flowers 
in the month of May. 1937. And 
they all went to the same woman. 
We better see her.”

(To Be Continued)
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L ©titss 1
WONT EVCM PLAY 

OFTEN 6NCJSH 
THIS Y E *R  TO 
EARN A  LETTER, 

A N D -—

T m e r p
GOES "li-tE 

FRONT
d o o r b e l l ;

M ' 1

? EWIS does not profess to know 
^  all mere is to know about the 
;ame and coaching it.

The country boy who outslicked 
he big time slickers . . . the great 
>utrh Clark of the Lions and the 
tmuus George Halas of the Bears 
. . next spring pians to study first one on a lot of 
t,nd the tactics of several coaches i he's through.

4 T  26. Lewis, who stands 6 feet 
**  2S  inches and weighs 220 
pounds, is the youngest coach in 
professional football coaching the 

. youngest money team in the dodge. 
I,. td  M M  thl little

town of Middleport. W. Va, 
which is situated below Parkers
burg. on the Ohio River. He ma
triculated at Ohio University at 
Athens. 40 miles away, because 
hi high school coach and most of 
his buddies went there.

Because he plays only one way 
to win . . .  he hasn't given up 

the idea of putting the Rams in lh». 
National League playoff.

H is ambition at the moment is 
to beat Steve Owen and his former 
New York Giant teammates at the 
Polo Grounds, Nov. 13.

“ I'd like to hang one on old 
Steve.” he beams.

Art Lewis, the farm boy wlio 
simplifies football, is going to hang 

big shots before

n -'T J

____W IIR .

i "good offices "  Realization of the

T

ALAMEDA
e Elrod and fa 
Ranger to be

Audie Ho|>|« r, wife 
wi re also present.

Mi Ed Dean is on th 
but is reported

ind daughter

|)!' Kmc t Calvi rt w, n* to Fort 
h this week with a load of ca'
>r the market.
. I.uther Shelton of Ranger 

hauling the farmer's peanuts 
i market for them.
I Mi. I.eroy Rogers and family 
>' gone to Coryell county to 
it Mr-. Roger's brother, Troy i,a-ket 
■Iton Troy was raised nt Chean- |u.a, a 
. but wandered o ff and we sure 

him in our community.
I Mi .lo, M> Neeley and wife of 
ikomo. visited their rt*t« r. Mrs.
E. Thomas and family last 

liniiav.
I Mr and Mrs. Robert Craftor., 
other, father and son. Mr. Joe 
I • . wife and 4a gt I , Mt
J . 'I on, Mi-se 5!arttia aid 
I Howard avd * "t1 • i
| oid not know, im -clf am*

-ure did enjoy a birthday 
er lust Sunday in honor of 
Other Thomas. All wish her 

I happy birt

> sick list 
ime better.

Mrs. J. It. Blackwell visiti*d 
Mrs. Jim Blackwell of Cross 
Roads Friday to assist with the 
thresher dinner.

Mr. J. P. nnd Earl Strirkler and 
Mr. Melsdlan are digging potatoes 
this week.

Potatoes are fairly good but its 
awful dry to dig as the ground is 
real hard.

The school boys went lo Morton 
Valh y Thursday evening to play 

ball. We guess they got 
we can’t learn from what 

boys we contacted. They had for
gotten how the score stood. Maybe 
Morton Valley knows and will tell 
us.

Women Are Called 
The Best Cheaters 
Bv Bridge Keeper

By United P rcu
ST. LOUIS.— Women are bet

ter cheatei s than men.
Take the word of James E. 

Fi-her for that. Ho ought to 
know, f ir after 45 years of toll 
collecting on the busy Eai!s bridge 
across th * Mississippi River, he's 

, “ learned all the tricks by this 
' time.”

Fisher, who is 66 and has just 
retired - -  regretfully —  suspects 

_________________  that “ if all the phony coins that
DRIVERS “ STEAM BOUND" have bo< ‘' ™  weJ"e la"'
WARREN. Mm s. Motorists end to end they would reach clear

complained of being "
during an electrical storm in 
which the temperature tumbled 
30 degree* in 16 minutes. Drivers 
s-iid that because of the rapid 
drop in temperature, steam rising 
from the highways was so 
it cut off their vision.

steambound”  | across St. Lc uis.”
Fisher can detect a false move 

by men motorists, he says, for 
they usually have a guilty gleam 
in their eye. But he has to be 
more alert with women.

“ They have a tricky little habit 
of wrapping the coin for an extra

dense 1

Detectives of the Larchmont, N. 
Y., police department checked 
up on the recent activities of 
every man knowm by 17-year- 
old Mary Inelda Coyle, above, 
of New Rochelle, N. Y., whose 
body was found behind a Larch
mont theater. Very shy and 
devoutly religious, with plans 
for entering a convent, she had 
few male acquaintances. Other 
clews being investigated by 
authorities are sarnnds of hair 
clutched in her dead 'hand and 
screams heard from a parked 
automobile about the time she 

w u  sLiiB

faie in their pink toll ticket. After 
they’ve gone and I’ve opened thd 
paper, I'm just as likely to find a 
piece o f chewing gum or a rock.’’

It was difficult for Fisher to ds- 
s-ert a position which enabled him 
to enjoy two types o f travel which 
always have interested him.

“ I watched the automobiles rcll 
b> the bnege, and I looked dowir 
on the steamboats below. There j 
was a candy factory nearby and i 
the smell of fresh licorice was al- i 
ways in the air. The sun was iff J 
my face, when there wasn’t too j 
much soot, and altogether I had a 
pretty good time. I sort of hate 
to see it end.”

Pa c k a g e
f o r .

FRECKLES
MW 300SEY l  
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D 0660N E
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G u y /

I  d  like 
TO —

y j;i

t h e r e 's  ^
WRITING 

EMBROIDERED 
j ON IT/
\ WHAT DOES . 
/ IT SAYK ? ^V

popular preference tor isolation 
was at least one deterrent. But 
the President still has hankerings 
for a great international confer
ence at which the world might 
work out a self-help program.

Whatever the merits of Premier 
Chamberlain's deal with Hitler, 
the United States is perhaps at 
least indirectly responsible lbr it 
because there might not have been 
any Chamberlain g o v e r n m e n t  
when the crisis came if it hadn’t

L , -V

W H E N  A  FO O TBALL 
PLAYER H A S  T o  S lT
o n  Th e  b e n c h , t h a t s

WHERE THE RjJB 
C O M E S ! "

\M

t-M jar, ii-s. pat.  off-.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
(IrnlM Slag CPU—>■■<»»>

W ASHINGTON — Grateful f o r
”  European peace, the U. S. gov

ernment n e v e r t h e l e s s  looks 
' askance at the new continental 
I situation and is determined to keep 
its powder dry.

The M u n i c h  a g r e e m e n t ,  
strengthening the dictator nations 
and weakening at least the pres- 

'  tige of European democracies, has
rleft misgivings. Private comment ____  j| § ____
from high administration officials ueen for this government, 
is disheartening to those who When Roosevelt was considering 
hoped the four-power conference ending the American embargo to 

. was a forerunner of permanent Spain last spring, he was dis- 
pence. uaded largely by the assurances

N a v a ! - military preparedness of Ambassador Joseph P. Kcn- 
w ill  be pus he i  if tho present nedy and others that Chamberlain 
frame of mind continues. Officials waj seeking to break the Home- 
will watch carefully to see wheth- Berlin axis and preserve peace, 
er Germany and Italy are willing Breaking the embargo, he was 
to stop piling up armaments and told, would ruin the Chamberlain- 
direct productive energies into Mussolini negotiations and cause 
peaceful fields. the Chamberlain go vernment to

Nothing fundamental has hap- fan ^ - f  be succeeded by one 
pened to remove from the minds which Wnuld lake a firmer stand 
ef Mr. Roosevelt and Secretory aga,njt the dictators, 
of State Cordell Hull the fear Private advices to the White 
of a world dominated by great war Home and State Department from 
machines which eventually would observers recently returned from 
m e n a c e  the United States Europe indicate Chamberlain's 
Although Roosevelt especially is persistent policy of placating Ger- 
regarded as a “big navy” man. many was chiefly due to reluctance 
Hull is no less so and naval policy t0 auy England with Russia. One 
actually is directed from the State man in whom officials repose faith 
Department. reports that the British Labor

Seme of Roosevelt’s advisers party used to talk so much about 
urged him. before his second mes- ciass struggle” that it instilled 
sage to Hitler, to call for an in- tj,e Tory ruling class wjUi a much 
ternational conference for revision grej,^  fear 0( Communism than 
of the Versailles Treaty in which of Fascism.
this nation would at least offer its (.too*rlxhz. m s, NBA gsrvlce, Inc.)

I THIS.CURIOUS WORLD By William
Ferguson

-■ i

YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  - By Thompson and Coll A L L E Y  OO P --------------- --- ------------------------By Hamlin
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TEHPjTOH'V, 
-Ta c ja  a a j d  

W HITE'/
Pr e p a r e

PJRA BOUT
a t t a c h  . . .

THEN EVERYTHING’S  ARRANGED, 
UBUTENAMT. PLEASE IKE SURE 
SOUR SUPPORTING SQUADRON) 
FLIES HIGH AND OUT 
OF SIGHT TILL r-^|—

NEED “OU r

OFAV,
AND

GOOD
LUCK.'

r l
VE-OW.' IS 
BABY A  PEACH

l

DON’T FOR.- 
CjCT VOUR. 
REAL WORK 
IS TO BE , 
DONE ON 

FOOT/ |

or:
* •»

WHEW.' I THOUGHT w e /  AND VOO SAID HE ’ 
WERE OONE FOR-AND (  WOULDN'T FIGHT FC£ 

WE WOULOA BEEN IF V ME DINNV DOES 
IT HADN'T BEEN F O R ^ E O R  YOU 

VOUR UTTLE KAKKV/

'J. te-

M ea u -
WMILE,
AAYCA
AND

LOVIE
LAVESE

ARE
PUTTING

ON A
gavact
FOR THE 
SPIDER’ 

AND 
Benson  
at th e  
VILLA

th a 's  v e r  
n ic e  /  I SHALL 
hate  to s e n d

BACK

BUT WITH LEETLE AAYRA 
HERE IS DIFFERENT... 
SHE'S NOT WORTH MUCH 
CASH "TO ANYONE, KJOf

IAA GOING O U T  
THERE A N ’ SAVE/ 
KAKKV FR OM  
THAT KILLER .'

NO, O O P/AS ̂
KAKKV S MASTER. 
THAT'S UP TO M E/ 

I'LL SAVE HIM/

-T -T H o-JL ^

KAKKY/
W I T H O U T

o o e s ,
A\AN W O U L D  NOT  
H A VE R E A C H E D  THE  
E A R T H S  P O L E S  
Un t il  T h e  PERFECTION 

O F  A /G P L A M E S .

U tU
5LS 1 J

. A

Q C Ion 
Q /J *

to -n
COM <*M t< « !•  M«VC« —C

O W  D O E S  T H E  
F C O  G R O U S E  
M A K E  IT S  Q

f, d r u m m i n g  s o u n d ;

ANSWER The drumming of the ruffed grouse is produced by 
th* w ings but the few persons fortunate enough to witness the p e l- 
formance disagree as to whether the sound is made by the wings 
Jiiikin, the air oi the feathers of the bieast

- - *  —
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A. J. Williams Is 
New Manager of 
Dairy Products Co.
Anno>.neement is nude to<l»y 

of the change of management of 
the Eastland Dairy Product* 
Company. A J. William;. formet- 
ly with Swift & Company at 
Chlcltashii. Okla, ha- taken over
the management o f the firm.

Mr. Williams states that the 
company will base all products 
manufactured by the creamery or 
the highest quality possible with 1 
modem machinery ant* equipment 
All flavors of ice cream is made 
with fresh egg . sweet (team a d  
pure pas teurized milk and is haa 
died in the strictest sanitary man 
ner. Mr. Williams adds that tms 
method if ice cream manufacture 
makes ft rich and smooth and 
most palatable and healthful.

Mr. Williams says: “ Our whip
ping cream, coffee rrtam and 
milk is pasteurized to 145 d>'
greet Fahrenheit, which eliminates 
al! harmful bacteria before it 
reaches this temperature on the 
partaariz- 1 milk we test for high 
acidity ana butterfat. The stale 
law calls for 3.8 per cent milk and 
our •paateu rtzed milk runs 4-2 
per cent in fat. Every kind of 
sanitary precaution ir used to 
handle a<l milk we handle, there - 
fore our milk when it is distribut 
ed to the customer in any form i> 
healthful and safe for the tiniest 
baby.

"In the fall o f  the year and in 
the spring cows run oti pasture- 
eiitiag weeds causing -aw milk tr 
have an o ff flavor. Pasteurizing 
it takes this out, thcref -re when 
you use pasteurized milk you hate 
a good ricn flavored mdk the year 
around. On all o f our equipment 
that we use for pasteurizing nnlk 
we use a strong solution of wash
ing powder in hot water. After 
this..we have B. K. bactericide so
lution to kill any living germ if 
thera should be any.

“Gold Medal butter is manu
factured from cream bought from 
Eastland county farmers and 
dairy men. We buy »*veet cream, 
sweet milk, sour cream snd fresh 
«ggs from farmers in the sui 
rounding territory amounting to 
more than $700 a week which » r  
feel help- support our city and 
■ownty. We can increase the 
amount to more than double by 
the Supnort of our city.”

“ We are glad to help our town. 
We will run free testa on cows 
for acidity and butter fat. We 
want to help Ea-tland county to 
grow in the dairy industry- W e 
will give cur hearty support to 
help the town grow ami in doing 
it make ovr busniess grow with 
it. Our slogan is, “ If you are sat
isfied with our produ.-t, tell oth
ers, if not tell os ”

The Eastland Dairy Product* 
company represents payroll for 
Eastland am. any payroll within 
our borders deserves the full sui - 
port of the people and the onlv 
way that improvement;- can be 
made in products manufactured 
is to get the full cooperation of 
the business interests and lettine 
th< i» demands for valued products 
be known to the manufacturer.

f e s M Y R I C
LAST DAY TO SEE THE

PICTURE ALL EASTLAND 
IS RAVING ABOUT!

Other mares —  H. H. Hodges, 
Ranger, first; E. H. Mills, Hunger, 
second; J. H. Clemmcr, Ranger, 
third.

Kid ponies —  Rob Rnv Frank
lin, Ranger, first; J. H. l’avrish. 
Ranger, second.

Draft horses —  Thornton Coop
er, Ranger, first; R. H. Hodges, 
Ranger, second.

Many of the animals shown were 
superior to those shown at the 
State Fair, Dallas, in similar class
es, accrodmg to Roy W. Syn.h r 
of the extension service, who 
judged.

In addition to the show a dem
onstration in gentling and break
ing a horse was given by Snyder. 
He also made a talk on the impor
tance of horse and mule raisers 
cooperating with county agricul
tural agents, the Texas Horse and 
Mule association and other co
operating agencies in improving 
the quality of the work stock on 
farms and ranches.

Egypt's Envoy

Summer vacation thrilli without moving fi a promised in “ H.,\ ,ng , V « n M k l
Tinny- co-starring Ginger Rogers and Do.iglys Fairbanks .-rare „ f  which are shown above. At the up
per Ginger and D. ug. Jr., look a- if they are actually having a wonderful time; while at the upper right 
Ginger appears to be getting n trouble as another vacationist’s boy friend is paying Rogers too much 
attention. At the lower left Ginger strike a typical r*ort pose and at the lower right inevitable summer 
romance starts between Ginger and Doug. Jr.. “ Having a Wonderful Time 
the Lyric theatre for 2 days, statting Tuesday.

will be the attraction at

Ranker Colt Show Olden, second; W. K. Cooper, 01- 
I I  " 7 1  r* • ll n’ Clarke McNabb, 01-Has (1 Entries f,urth

Draft stallions —  John Black-
i  u j t u well, Gorman, first; ThorntonA total of il  head of hors-s. ,, ,, . , ,,,cooper, Gorman, second; J. \\.

mules and colts were shown in the p.lrneii. Gorman, third, 
first annual Ranger colt show or,
Saturday.

The following is the list of win
ners of first, second, third and 
fourth places in eacn of th • events JU nM /stiend" 
with Roy W. Snyder of Texas A. 1>raft marPS _  R 
& M College as judge:

Draft colts — R. H. Hodges.
Ranger, first; Herman Kelly, Ran
ger. second: R. H. Hodges. Ran
ger. third: Claude Bearden, Ran
ger. fourth.

Mule colts —  Claude Bearden,
Ranger, first: R. A. Brawn, De«- 
demona. second: Thornton Coop
er, third; I.. A. Hightower, East- 
land, fourth.

Other colts —  Jack Hodge,
Eastland, first; John M. Watson.

Saddle stallions —  Paul Hodge, 
Eastland, first.

Jacks — John Blackwell. Gor
man, first; O. D. Cunningham.

H. Hodges. 
Ranger, first; Cleuae Bearden. 
Ranger, second and third.

Saddle mares —  Claude Beard

en, Ranger, first; C. H. Stuard, 
Ranger, second; Elvis Mills, Ran
ger, third.

Saddle horses —  Wesley Frank
lin, Ranger, first; Sig Faircloth, 
Ranger, second; Bill Hunter, Ran
ger, third.

Team horses —  R. H. Hodges, 
Ranger, first; Claude Bearden, 
Ranger, second.

Team Mules —  R. H. Hodges, 
Ranger, first; G. A. Murphy, Ran
ger, second; C. C. Goforth, Ran
ger, third.

Pony mares —  Ril Squyres. 
Ranger, first.

Just a Bit Personal. . .
R. E. Grantham and Eugene 

Langford o f Cisco were visitors 
Monday in Eastland.

John Barnes and L. R. Pearson 
from Ranger were business visit
ors Monday in Eastland.

Bert Finley attended the T. C. 
L\ - A. & M. game Saturday after
noon at College Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin and 
son, Bruce, attended the T. C. U.-

Egypt’s new minister to the* j 
U. S. is Mahmoud Hassan Bey,, 
pictured here in Washington 
where he presented his cre
dentials to President Roosevelt.

A. A- M. football game Saturday 
at College Station. They were ao-| 
companied by her sister, Mrs. S. 
L. Odell, Dallas. Raymond Pipkin,' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin attends 
A. & M.

The newsreel Michigan astrono
mers have made of eruptions on 
the sun ought to be a good seda
tive for the nerves after a ae-don 
with the average reel on current 
events these days.

Cried Hodza: “ A plebiscite?
“ Not by a debiscite!”

Oil Conversion 
Of Coal Is Made 

In Short Time

By United Press
COLLEGE PARK, Md—  High 

Grade American bituminous coal 
can easily lie converted into Oil, 
Dr. H. H. Storeh of *ht Bureau 
of Mines reported to th* Univer
sity o f Maryland College of En
gineering.

The change, he said, is made 
under pp*ssuro in a function vc*f»

1. In a Ik  at two hours, approxi- 
mutely 7a per cent of the coal is; 
converted into a heaty oil. The, 
other 25 per cent is released a- 1 
gaseous hydrocarbon -.

He sai<l the Bureru of Mines 
planned to experiment with lower 
grades of coal to see if they could 
he reduced ir. a similar manner. !

Although America i.-- not faced 
with an immediate o 1 shortage, 
Storeh aid United States coal de
posits were much more * xtensive 
than oil deposit*.

lie said plans for breaking clown 
coal would be particularly valu
able to ;« me European countries 
which have few natural oil re
serves. In time of war. when oil 
importations would b< blocked., 
Storeh sold these countries could . 
turn to coal for lubricants.

Now that Hitler ha* been hit I 
by a bouquet from one of his f 

,| worshipers they’ei not! 
going to give the frenzied wor. 
diipci- any more bouquet.- to |

I throw.

CLASSIFIED
SPARE TIME INCOME S ' [  
od to responsible woman with!
..... I local contacts. Leading na-|
t a,iutl magazine publisher seeks| 
neighborhood subscritpion secre
tary. Expert nee unnecessary. . |
missions liberal, generous bonuses. 
State ago. Give references. B- \| 
care of Eastland Telegram.
STEADY WORK —  GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED n, 
tall on farmers in Eastland coun
ty. No experience or capital re
quired. Make up to $12 a day. I 
Writ* MR. THOMAS. Box 15„ 
Dallas. Texas. 1

“ WILL SELL my grand piano like I 
lew now stored in Eastland at 
sacrifice rather than ship.”  Write 
M. C. SMITH, P. O. Box 861, Dal
las, Texas.
LOST: Six months English Colin-; 
yellow coated, has collar with 
piece broken, cord tied to it. Re. j 
ward. Finder notify Texas Electric 
Service company. Phone 18 or 353.

FOR RENT: Three room dug *-x | 
apartment, bath, garage, modern; 
apply 306 Wezt White Street.

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM
I N V I T E S  Y O U  TO SEE

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  Eastland* Texas 

Diteaiei o f  Children and Infant Feeding 
O ffice  Hours: 9:30 to 12— 2:30 to 5 

O ffice  Phone 191 Residence Phone 190

DON’T MISS

“ 4
DAUGHTERS”

St . rring the

Lane Sisters
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Ginger
ROGERS
Douglas

FAIRBANKS, Jr.
IN

“HAVING a 
WONDERFUL 

TIME”

CO N N ELLEE
LAST DAY!

“BAREFOOT
BOY”

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
STATION

W h ir* m o.t people tr .d e !
T EX A C O  G A S  «nd O IL S ! 

Center of Main Phone 17

ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

EASTLAND DAIRY 
PRODUCTS CO.

A.J.W ILLIAM S
FORMERLY WITH SWIFT &  CO. OF 

CHICKASHA, OKLA.

Active Manager
WE SELL 
GOLD MEDAL

Ice Cream - Butter - Pasteurized 
Milk - Cre? n - Butter Milk

WE BUY
MILK -  CREAM -  EGGS

PHONE - - 36

• H  U M O R O U S
• F A S C I N A T I N G
• N E W  and DIFFERENT

TALKING M OTION PICTURE

C O O K IN G  S C H O O L
FME

ADMISSION

A T  THE

CONNELLEE THEATRE 
OCTOBER 24, 25, 26 

9:00 A, M.

A cordial invitation is extended to every woman in this community to sec "Star 
in My Kitchen,” the Hollywood production, featuring a number of well-known 
actors and actresses, that combines cookery instruction with entertainment and 
amusement It is the most interesting and fascinating presentation of cooking 
methods ever devised for the home-maker. You will be able to see all and hear all.

I


